Aims/hypothesis. The increased oxidative stress in diabetes is known to contribute to the progression of diabetes and its complications. We have reported a significant relation between the content of 8-oxo-7,8-dihydro-2′-deoxyguanosine (8-oxodG), a product of oxidative DNA damage in urine or leukocytes and the severity of diabetic nephropathy and retinopathy [1] . We investigated whether 8-oxodG in urine or leukocytes is associated with the progression of diabetic nephropathy. Methods. We measured urinary 8-oxodG contents at entry and carried out a prospective longitudinal study to assess the progression of nephropathy over 5 years.
3]. Oxidative stress is one of the important mediators of vascular complications in diabetes including nephropathy. The hyperglycaemia-induced generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) is linked by three pathological pathways to diabetic complications: activation of protein kinase C (PKC), the formation of advanced glycation end products (AGE), and sorbitol accumulation [4, 5] . Normalising mitochondrial ROS production was reported to block these hyperglycaemia-mediated signalling pathways.
8-oxodG is a product of oxidative DNA damage following specific enzymatic cleavage after ROSinduced 8-hydroxylation of the guanine base in mitochondrial and nuclear DNA [6] . 8-oxodG is known to be a sensitive marker of oxidative DNA damage and of the total systemic oxidative stress in vivo [7] . SevThe link between hyperglycaemia and the complications of diabetes is still not clear. Increased oxidative stress in diabetes might contribute to the pathogenesis of diabetic complications, including nephropathy [2, eral reports described an increase in the 8-oxodG content in mononuclear cells and urine in Type I and Type II (non-insulin-dependent) diabetic patients [8, 9, 10] . We have reported a significant relation between the urinary or leukocyte 8-oxodG or both and the severity of diabetic nephropathy and retinopathy [1] .
To clarify the contribution of oxidative DNA damage in the diabetic kidney to the development of diabetic nephropathy, we measured the urinary and leukocyte 8-oxodG contents at entry and carried out a prospective study to assess the progression of nephropathy after 5 years. This study provides direct evidence that increased urinary 8-oxodG at entry was associated with the development of diabetic nephropathy after 5 years. 8-oxodG contents in urine can be used as a predictor for the progression of diabetic nephropathy. We discussed the possible contribution of urinary 8-oxodG to the development of diabetic nephropathy.
Subjects and methods
Protocol. We conducted a prospective longitudinal study of Type II diabetic patients with normoalbuminuria or microalbuminuria. The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the Tohoku University Institutional Review Board. Informed consent was obtained from each patient. The study cohort was drawn from a cross-sectional study of diabetic patients who attended diabetes clinics at the Tohoku University Hospital in 1994 and 1995. 532 Japanese non-obese and non-smoking diabetic subjects from the initial cohort were included in the 5-year follow-up study, after diabetic patients with other kidney diseases were omitted. Based on the results of the urinary albumin-to-creatinine ratio in 24 h urine samples, diabetic patients were classified as normoalbuminuria or microalbuminuria. Normoalbuminuria, microalbuminuria and macroalbuminuria were defined as having a urinary albumin-to-creatinine ratio below 15, 15-200 and above 200 µg/g creatinine (Cr)/24 h, respectively. Diabetic patients received usual clinical care in the diabetes clinics at the Tohoku University Hospital during the 5-year follow-up period. After the 5-year-followup, 24-h overnight urine samples were collected and analysed for albumin and creatinine.
We analysed 396 Japanese non-obese and non-smoking Type II diabetic patients with normoalbuminuria (<15 µg/g creatinine (Cr)/24 h; normo-group; n=115) or microalbuminuria (15-200 µg/g Cr/24hr, micro-group; n=281) after 5-years follow-up study.
The diabetic patients were classified into three subgroups according to the degree of 24 h urinary excretion of 8-oxodG at entry: the groups of low (L1 group: below 200 pmol/Kg/day; n=123), moderate (M1 group: 200-400 pmol/ Kg/day; n=173), and high excretion (H1 group: above 400 pmol/Kg/day; n=100). These three groups had similar entry contents of blood pressure, HbA 1c , urinary albumin excretion rates, and other clinical parameters, as shown in Table 1 .
The diabetic patients were also classified into three other subgroups according to the contents of 8-oxodG in leukocytes at entry: the groups of low (L2 group: below 60 fmol/µg DNA; n=139), moderate (M2 group: 60-80 fmol/µg DNA; n=158), and high contents (H2 group: above 80 fmol/µg DNA; n=109) in leukocytes. There was no difference in the entry contents of blood pressure, HbA 1c , urinary albumin excretion rates, and other clinical parameters among the three groups (Data not shown).
The 8-oxodG samples from urine and leukocytes were prepared and analysed by high performance liquid chromatography with electro-chemical detection (HPLC-ECD) [10] . The urinary albumin concentration was measured by an enzymelinked immunosorbent assay.
Statistical analysis. All measurements are presented as means ± SD. Statistical difference was assessed by a repeated measure ANOVA. Wilcoxon's test was used for paired comparison, and the Mann-Whitney U-test for unpaired comparison. Multivariate logistic regression analysis was conducted using SPSS 10.0 for windows. Statistical significance was accepted at the 95% confidence level (p<0.05). 
Results
After the 5-year prospective study, we confirmed a progression of diabetic nephropathy in the normo-H1 group as compared with the normo-L1 group (p<0.002) and normo-M1 group (p<0.002) ( Table 2 ). In the micro-group, the incidence of macroalbuminuria (>200 µg/g Cr/24 h) was increased in the micro-H1 group as compared with the micro-L1 group (p<0.0001) and the micro-M1 group (p<0.0001) ( Table 2 ). There was a correlation between the 8-oxodG content in urine and leukocytes (r=0.425, p<0.05) (data not shown). However, there was no significant association between the leukocyte 8-oxodG contents and the development of nephropathy (Table 3) . The risk factors for the development of nephropathy were the duration of diabetes, HbA 1c , blood pressure and urinary excretion of 8-oxodG. After adjusting for the diabetes duration, HbA 1c (7.5±0.9 vs 7.3±0.9, p=0.038) blood pressure (systolic: 136±22 vs 127±22, p=0.00015; diastolic; 85±19 vs 78±17, p=0.00024), and urinary 8-oxodG (391±109 vs 341±76, p<0.00001) were higher in the progression group than in the non-progression group (Table 4) . The progression group had higher 8-oxodG contents in urine than the non-progression group (p<0.005) (Fig. 1) . However, there were no differences in the 8-oxodG contents in leukocytes between the progression group and the non-progression group. There were no differences in the taking of angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors between the progression group and the non-progression group. There was a weak association between the urinary excretion of 8-oxodG and average HbA 1c (p<0.05). There was no significant difference between the content of 8-oxo-dG in urine or leukocytes and the development of retinopathy or neuropathy, respectively.
In multivariate logistic regression analysis, higher urinary excretion of 8-oxodG, a longer duration of diabetes, higher systolic and diastolic blood pressures, and HbA 1c were independently associated with the development of nephropathy (Table 5 ). The urinary 8-oxodG was the strongest predictor of nephropathy among the several known risk factors for the development of nephropathy, ie. diabetes duration, HbA 1c , and hypertension.
Urinary 8-oxodG was higher in the patients with hypertension than in those without hypertension (p<0.005) (Fig. 2) . However, there was no difference in the leukocyte 8-oxodG contents between the patients with hypertension than in those without hypertension.
Discussion
The Diabetes Control and Complications Trial (DCCT), UK Prospective Diabetes Study (UKPDS), and the Kumamoto study established a causal relationship between chronic hyperglycaemia and diabetic microvascular diseases. Hyperglycaemia generates ROS and attenuates anti-oxidative mechanisms by scavenging enzymes and antioxidant substances [2, 3] . Oxidative stress is one of the important mediators of diabetic vascular complications including nephropathy [3] .
8-oxodG is known as a sensitive biomarker of oxidative DNA damage [5, 6] . We have reported that the contents of 8-oxodG in urine and in the leukocytes were associated with the severity of diabetic nephropathy as well as diabetic retinopathy in a cross-sectional study of Japanese diabetic patients [1] . In our study, the risk factors for the development of nephropathy were the duration of diabetes, HbA 1c , blood pressure, and urinary excretion of 8-oxodG. The urinary 8-oxodG was the strongest predictor of nephropathy among these independent risk factors.
These data suggest that increased oxidative stress has a primary role in the pathogenesis of diabetic nephropathy and that increased oxidative stress is not a secondary indicator of end-stage tissue damage in the diabetic kidney.
We have reported that urinary excretion of 8-oxodG was significantly correlated with the 8-oxodG content in the leukocytes in Japanese diabetic patients [1] but this study could not confirm a significant relation between the development of nephropathy and the content of 8-oxodG in leukocytes. A local enhancement of oxidative stress in the diabetic kidney might explain the possible linkage between the increased urinary excretion of 8-oxodG and the development of nephropathy.
Recent reports showed that oxidative stress was also involved in hypertension and that urinary 8-oxodG was increased in patients with hypertension and in hypertensive animal models [11, 12, 13, 14] . We speculate that the increased urinary 8-oxodG in the diabetic patients might have resulted not only from the increased systemic oxidative stress, but also locally from the kidney, where both hypertension and hyperglycaemia enhance the oxidative stress. Treatment with resveratrol had protective effects on the oxidative damage in stroke-prone spontaneously hypertensive rats [15] .
Evidence suggests that genetic factors might contribute to the pathogenesis and progression of diabetic nephropathy. A familial predisposition to oxidative stress is reported in Type I diabetic patients [16] . An association has been found between the genetic polymorphism of paraoxonase enzyme and oxidative DNA damage in patients with Type II diabetes mellitus and in control subjects [17] . The genetic polymorphism of paraoxonase or other genes might provide a possible linkage between the familial susceptibility to nephropathy and the familial predisposition of oxidative DNA damages.
This suggests that hyperglycaemia, hypertension and other genetic factors might promote the oxidative DNA damages in kidney and accelerate the progress of diabetic nephropathy. Treatment with antioxidants is thought to improve the hyperglycaemia-attenuated anti-oxidative mechanisms by scavenging enzymes and antioxidant substances [2, 3] . In animal models, diabetic nephropathy was successfully improved or ameliorated by a treatment with anti-oxidants, such as taurine, vitamin E and alpha-lipoic acid [18, 19] . In a human clinical study, high-dose vitamin E supplementation normalizes creatinine clearance in patients with Type I diabetes [20] . Treatment with alpha-lipoic acid also improved the progression of endothelial cell damage and albuminuria in diabetic patients [21] . This study provides further evidence that anti-oxidant therapy has essential therapeutic implications for the prevention of diabetic nephropathy.
In conclusion, we have shown that 8-oxodG could be a useful specific indicator pointing to the onset and progression of diabetic nephropathy.
